COLORING PAGES
Adult Crossword

Across
2. Annual satire show put on by the Graduate School
3. Favorite senior tradition
4. Graduate School governing body
5. The farthest residence hall on campus
6. Core class that Babson is known for
7. Happens annually in September in conjunction with Reunion Parties
9. Name of the Pub on Campus
10. Won the NCAA Division III Championship in 2017
11. The Name of Babson's Mascot
13. Varsity sport that Babson does not have
14. The Founder of Babson

Down
1. A Graduate School tradition showcasing different cuisines
4. On Wednesday's We Wear
8. Passing time in Trim is usually referred to as
12. One of Babson's most beloved staff members
Kids Crossword

Use the picture clues to fill in the boxes of Babson sports

Across

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6.</th>
<th>8.</th>
<th>9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Running Man]</td>
<td>![Basketball]</td>
<td>![Rugby Ball]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Swimmer]</td>
<td>![Baseball]</td>
<td>![Field Hockey]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Tennis Racket]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Down

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Hockey Stick]</td>
<td>![Volleyball]</td>
<td>![Lacrosse]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. | 12. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Tennis Ball]</td>
<td>![Soccer Ball]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Word Scramble

Campus Buildings

inlo alhl
mrti gindni lahl
rnoh ilaybrb
tighnk mauduirtio
amosost llha
nwesisnm yofurnd
ldsyerno

Presidents

laehye
nosrosen
vnglai
aoroeftb
ispilniel
reghcsnisel
lild
Word Search
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Q L O B C B K C H T M J C E X I H E B W
K R B A B S O N G L O B E F X T W N E F
Z I H C I Y D D P B I I R M Y J Q T A N
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W O S T E B M F U I M F Y V B E J E E U
P E N O B D R E Q F H B I D K L U P R M
K B Y B E V E N H W E R K F R L T R S E
A S A A A G Q D F T D Q W I P E F E L N
D S L B V P R T M E H C R C X S C N M J
P Y U S E R W H G I S O K H X L C E Z I
X C M O R O R E X Q H V P Y J E T U N O
Q U N N T U L D J A W S P V T Y A R D V
D Q I R K L V A V P H L Y A M K R S S X
C G H V O X Z M D N P S N H X A T H W P
X A A C N K Y X F M R F G M M S P I T F
E J L P X N R T F R J H W X M B S P F I
A A L G G Y V W X Q U K O V C F B Z H B

BACK TO BABSON
BIZ E BEAVER
COLLEGE DRIVE
BEAVERS
ALUMNI HALL
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
WELLESLEY
ROGER BABSON
DEFEND THE DAM
BABSON GLOBE
Maze

Help Biz E. Beaver get to his dam.
Adult Cross Word Answers:
Down: 1. International Dinner, 4. Green, 8. Trim Sit, 12. Woody

Kids Cross Word Answers:
13. Field Hockey, 14. Tennis
11. Skiing, 12. Soccer

Word Scramble Answers:
Campus Buildings: Olin Hall, Trim Dining Hall, Horn Library, Knight Auditorium,
Tomasso Hall, Weissman Foundry, Reynolds
Presidents: Healey, Sorenson, Glavin, Barefoot, Spinelli, Schlesinger, Dill
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